
Momlay Evening, December 11, 1893.

DO YOU EXPECT
TO BECOME A

MOTHER ?

" Mothers
Friend"

mm cHim birth easy.
Ai.:its N mrc, Danger, ami Shortens Lilioi.

" My v.'iio EuiTerod rcovo in ten naiiVuV.?

.v'th her other children than aho did al.
togohor with hor List, lift er having usee
fov.r bottles of MOTHER'S FRli-JIID- ,

i.iyn a customer.
llENUiiUsu.N Dai.!-:- DiuggUt, tarn.i, 111.

,"cnt by exnrtis on :ve. u;t of piia .r.o j r lv'
if . liook " i'o Molhus juuiljvi fun,

BFIADFIELD fiEGU'.ATQ CO.,
:&B LAiB BY ALL rs. Z! 7 . C4

WANT COLUMN,
WASTED,

To YOU WANT A STKOiiR M'HliK ?
1 An experienced hnml Address.

' STiiNOU APHHK."
dccOdlw- - Cure Ciiizcu.

To rent a of live nr lWANTED besides dining room nnd kitch-
en, witt.tn hull' a mile of court nqufire Ap
ply L) 6$. (., Citizen oV.cc. rovlHdlm

WANTED To borrow $'J()0 to Sf.oo i'o
or longer, on best secu-

rity; no bnnus, but rensonuble interest. Ntt
pressed for money, but could niuke more ii
1 had this additiunul capital, t. (. Hx
664. iv2il(Uf

FOR RENT.

OR KI2ST Three furnishe-- rv.ms forF licht housekerninu. Apply '2H Iitpiist.
deciidif

OR RUNT Furnished rooms, a an ihrteP room cottage. Nj, 00 Hiiilrv street.
dlw G. McDONaUP.

FOR RRNT-- An c'kIU room house wi l
convcniiues; within fi ve min

utes walk ut postolliee. address
dicSdtf A. S. O.. Care CIt'z-.'n-

R RUST The storernom aid bnse
j tnent i f No. K Nrth Ourt rjuiir-- .

Kiven January 1, 1n;)4-- . Aopluto
T. C. STAKNISS,

oetliUdtf At Store.

FOR R liNT Furnished or miROOMS Two minute s from squ.ue,
new house; quiet location, nenr street e.irs.
Apply nt 17 VAN. U hTKKUT.

deeSdl w

FOR RUNT The Huropenn hotel, JH
Moin St., Miheville. N. C. l'irsi

class stand for restaurant. Terms re son;'
ble Applv to T. l. Tohustua or F.
Thomas, Johnston building. nul'Ddtf

FOR RRNT That larjfc nnd conveniently
house, No fi'J Merrimon nvi

nue Hot and cold water with hatha on tw
floors All modern improverm uts Locatim
central, with lare well shaded ground
Splendid residence lor lure family or bo.'.rti
in? house Apply to 11 C or M J PAGtt

aprlodtf

HOARDING.

OAKDINi;-- At No. S Sturne aenue.B .orth-r- n cookmu. C. M. rHIL.l'l'.

BOARDING Two comirctiny rooms va
exposure, Mrs,

Lee, lid Flint street. UeclMtf

TERR AC li Uonrdin hous-e- , 04OAK street. On Lookout Mimtui
Klcctric Car Line. Larpe Kounds am
plenty of Phade. MRS M. b. HILL,
auKl'7dtf

BOARDING Pyday or wtck rieaan
or i usuitc, neatly nut

comfortably furnished. Grate or lu riiae
heat, hot and cilu water, ith oi
two floors. On electric ear line; five mi

from the 'i it ins modt-r- e.
M KS. N I LK K Y,

novlSdOmo Hi I North MMu street

CHATEAU Private boardinKhoustTHE 211 Haywood street. Fine en.
and mountain views; perfect sanitation; ho
and cold water; comfortable, uiry roonic
well provided table; attentive service; re.,
sonahle rates. Two huudied yards ."run
Montford car line

MRS.M. E. DHTW1L KR,
OCt7dtf Pronriet res

FOR SALE.

POR SALE A home product Kolitr
Ring 1'roduet. Hy Ua'tin koc rs.

17IOR SALK Old papers at the Citizn
room, ao cents pT humnd. t

IjlOR S LK A large lot of second hand
1 fn rni t tiri. Wisl lnlleL'' Mtmt urn-

Villa. deHidt'

SALIi-- A beautiful "milch cow. HFOR olil past; re;ir d as a pet: a uoofi
milker. Will sell at a bargain to the righi
person Addres F. U. Box 15

novl3dtf
SVLK young mare, good forIjlOR or saddle nu't a youri h.re go

fir buff y or work. Fur sale for cnh "r oi
time. Price low. Apply to 10 1'aiton au
nue nov 1 littt

SN Lli-E- xtra fine, heavy draft horrFOR Nornifin, good order, ound ai.
fiiultlesH; also a very hando e pony. go--

rider and driver, large enough for miin's um
Bargain- on prompt application. dilro-P- .

O. Box octtidit

KKTkKA T-- I-'or Diests MINGLES1DUScientific treatment and e"ie
guaranteed. npartmeiitH tor In 'ie
before and during eontim ttient Ad ln
The Resident Phy-.ciu- 7 I 72 UmkTKiun
Nashville, Tenn ainj'JAii'tm

MISCELLAXEni. 'S.

rood e'erks, bookkeepers sn!e;in nFOR mechanics, etc, nddress v.

Emoloymcnt Hurei.u, KnKign. S. C
oct4d od3m

TR YBI Pointer, wnite w ith brow
markings; uamd Dazzle. K'turn to

UAKUA M. 1' A 1.1 Mil",.
UOV18 Uf lliltinore, X. C

DO YOU WNTa position as drummer
bookkreper, manaircr, solicitor

teacher, mechanic, scrv nt. etc.? Ad'lrei-wit-

stamp Employment Uutchu, Ra gh
N C oct5deoU3'ri

"TJTICH t the court hn dooron S it
urday. Pfcmbtrtt lM'.i:i, i i s. II a

aucti n, sha s of the sheville Lonu
Construction and Improvement cm- tin
st ck. M. R. KiiHlik S.

Ev virtue of a power of snlNOT1TF In a deed of trust executeo
br f. H. Km bier and his wile, Suph-oni- a i .

Kmblcr n the firt dnv of D eembc, A. D ,

18HH, default having been made in the p m
tnent of the ni'iney now pa t due and nw iiu
as in said trust deed srt forth ut n 'he t
quest of the c stid que trunt, the un ie- iL" e:
will, on the Oth day of Janu try, A D , 1 Mi

by public auction, nt the court t o s
door. In the citv ff AsheviMe, N C , foreush
tu the highest bidder, all the following d
scribed tract of land, sirunted, ling arr
being in the county of Puncnmbe and tnt-o-

North Carolina, on the waters of iht
HwHonanot river. djoining the land oi
John M Patton, T. II. Davidson and oihrr.containing 95 a res, be te same more
less, and known as the "Jo'dan Far nn'
more pnrticul rly in said deed o
trust, whii h is recorded in the otliceoi Kegi.
ter of Deeds of Buneonve countv, in boot.
No. 14-- ol the records ot Heeds of tru-- t ano
mortgages of said nilice, at pHgf s 416 n
eq, to w - Ich reference is hereby made a v

part of this description, and to be sold F
or ter to satisfy the provisions i f sil di ed
of trust. Dated tbis 4 h day of Dteember
A. D, 1893 8. H. REI-.D- , Trust e
dec4mondays4t

BOARDIACi.
BY MONTH, Wf IK 01 DAY ... ..... WITH OR WITHOUT LODGIHC

Mri. L. Kowakl,
14 III I LLI P 8T8KET, ASHEVIH.E. N. C.

nov29dlm

34-Yea- n' IIxpcrlente-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BCILPBB.

Office and .hop, Wolfe Building.

C )KNBK COUBT PLACB AND MABKBT
8TRBBT.

HE TOLD HER THE NEWS.
sho Wusn't H IS i t SurprUrd tit Anytlitlljj

Sli
It whs on it M ioliitrnn avem1.'" o:ir til

otlitT tiftoriKion. 'i'lie ninti on tin; seat
besiilo her was roailini a
anil afti-- r .' si--t tied in tho miilst
of her parcels ami bundles ami regal-
ing herself with a piiieu of Scutch
snufT, she leaned over and said:

"I don't pit lauoli timo to read the
papers nowadays, lint 1 alius liUe to
hear what's ;,rom' on. Is there any
news in pertiekler?''

".Nothing very exciting," hu sa'nl. as
be sized her up out of the corner of his
eye. "Here's an item about a wife
killing her liusliatnl. "

"Shoo! llow'd she do it?"
"With an ax."
"Law me! Wall, she probably stood

it and stood it until she couldn't stand
it no more. It's awful how some hus-
bands carry on. Anything else?"

"Here's nn item about a woman in
this state who drove, her husband to
suicide by najrffiny liim."

"Shoo! Jest kept jawiu' and cum-plaini-

from inoriiiti' till night, I sup-
pose, and he Dually gvt so tired that ho
took pizen'.'"

"No, ho liun7 himself."
"Wall, I don't blame her a mite. He

was probably shiftless and lazy, and it
sp'ilt her temper to see things goiu'
down hill. She'll ba ve a elianee, now
to get married to a lietter man."

"And here's a ease," he continued, as
he pretended to re;'l, "of a wife and
mother who ran away fiom home with
a r, leaving a husband and
several children behind."

"Shoo! Does it s'ive the pert icMers?"
"It says she is supposed to be a little

flighty in her head."
"Wall, she ain't a bit flighty. She

done jest right. I know party nigh
how it was. Sho had all her house-
work to do, and them young 'litis to
take keer of, and the husband was
probably lindin' fault all the time 011

top o' that. She jest slaved and slaved
till she was clean tired out. Some folks
think a woman can bear anything, but
they can't. I s'postj the youngest child
was party small?-- '

"(nly seven months old."
"Wall, sho pr dmbly hat d to leave

it, but it would have been weaned in a
couple of months, anyhow, anil the
father kin bring it up on a bottle. It'll
ierve him right if it su. tils half the
time. Anything- - else?"'

"Why, I notice that a woman 1ms
just married her tifth husband and isn't
fifty years old yet. Her neighbors are
so indignant that tbey talk of driving
her away."

"La! 'liot her Ufth, eh.' Wall, if I
was that woman the nay burs might
talk and bo hanged to 'cm. I ain't
tifty years old. ii'itlior, and I'm
with my fourth, and don't keer how
soon he goes. I was powerfully de-

ceived in him."
"Do you say tlia t you'll marry again

if he .should die?"
'Sartin, ami I wouldn't wait over six

months, either. Some folks think a
woman has no rights, but she has, and
she's a fool if she don't assert 'em."

"This may interest you,'' said tlia
man, as ho turned the paper over. "A
St. bonis doctor declares that the feet
of Indiana women are gradually but
surely growing larger, and that in the
next tifty years to coino every one ot
them will want a number seven shoo,
or larger."

"Shoo! 11d savs that, dojs he?"
"Yes in."
"And he's a doctor?''
"Yes'm."
"Wall, ho hain't told no Marti in'

news. I've been wearin' number sev-

ens ever since I was a gal sixteen years
old, and I'vo got the smallest foot of
any woman in our town as it is. 1 did
feel kinder sorry when I diskivered
that I'd left my spectacles on the
kitchen clock-shel- f at home but if
that's nil the news the papers kin rake,
up I guess I hain't missed noth 11'!"

Detroit L'reo Press.
THE SPANISH BULL.

Ilnw (lio Atiitmil I I'vcIokm! Into a
rij-Iit- for tlie I'ulilli' Arcim.

The bulls used for lighting purposes
are a specially - seloi led, specially-earcd-fo- r

class. They arc all pedi-
greed. Andalusia is especially the
district of the bull. lore, at t lie age
of one yc;:r, tho young bulls are
separated from the heifers, branded
with the owner's mark and turned out
loose on the plains to graze with others
of their own age.

When a year older the young bulls
are gathered together in order that
their melt le a ml light ing qualities may
be tested. One of them is separated
from the herd and chased by a man on
horseback, who, by the skillful use of
a blunted lance, overthrows the escap-
ing bull, whereupon another rider
comes in flout of the animal with a
sharper lance to withstand the ex-

pected at tack". If the bull, on regain-
ing his feet, attacks the rider twice it
is passed as a lighting a.tiimal; but if
he turns tail ami runs ulV then it is si t
aside to In- - killed or to be used in agri-
cultural work. And so wit h each ani-
mal, until the whole herd of two-- 3 car-old- s

has been tested.
i:ach bull that has stood the test

successfully is then entered in the
hfrd book with a tlescript ion of its ap-
pearance and receives a inline such as
Kspartero, I lam.-nc- and the like. This
process of careful selection goes on
from year to year until the bull is five
years old, when, should its mettle still
prove true, it isjrcady for tho arena,
and flaming posters appear on tho
walls of Madrid or Seville announcing
that INpartero (or whatever his name
is) will, 011 such and such a date, make
his first and final appearance.

A good "warrantable"
bull for the ilijlil ing ring costs from
170 to Jlu.

Wuiii-- i t.o somt'n ncri.
Little lioy May I go out to play?
Mamma .Not to-da- y. lou have a

cold, nnd I would not have it get worse
for the world.

"May I tro to the store for you? It's
close by, you know.

"I don't need liny thing now."
"May 1 g-- and have lay photograph

taken, bo you'll know how I looked
when I am dead?"

"Mercy! uo. You had your photo--
irrnph taken only last week."

"Well, you might lit 1110 go and have
a tooth pulled, sinyhow." l.ood rsews.

Jlis Iliingrr.
Tommy I've just been playing ball.

end I m uwful hungry.
Cook How liungrv is that?
T'omtnv Well. I'm not hungry

enough for bread and butter: I'm just
hungry enough for a piece of pie.
Harper's Young l'eople.

A Luiuinnul Hint.
Young hanpi-rsji-. at 11 p. m. It

looks as if the (ras u; going out.
Young Lad 3 l'erhaps it is trying In

Mt a good xamvl- - "

THE ASHEVILliE CITIZEN
RELIGIOUS AND Ei'jtJ :i;.'.'

lie who !i-rt- h bN fa it h. w t -- !.',(
Iptli he left?--Ili.c- oii.

liussiti. in 1 bad ri.ii! i .!,:!
:,.Mil,lri!l iitlcivhiuee.
There are in the world itniw r- -

sitics, with 10, .Mil professors and 1st,- -

41)0 students.
The most extensive history is that

of liibbon. It covers the events of the
world for l.'ill'J years.

(loil will not share the heart with
mammon, lie sent no mauiiatill tin.'
provision of Kgypt was spent.

The gooil which a man doth is iotli
the work-- of (iod and the work' of man

ol'tlod. as being the author, in givinq
grace, of 111:111. as being the actor, iu
using gra-- lr"gory.

New mercies for now returns of
praise: a 11 I then these new returns will
fetch in new mercies. If the end of on
merov were not the beginning of an
other, we were undone. Henry.

'1 be cross is not in our view simply
11 testimony of the 1 athers love, hko
the (lowers under our feet, and 1 e

starry heaveus above our heads: but
the altar of the great sacrifice which
restores man to (lod, and t lod to man.

llishop I'ottcr, of New York, is 0110

of the most earnest supporters of the
burial llcform association forsucurmi!
modest and inexpensive funerals), nnd
has already directed that his own fun-
eral shall be in accord with its tenets.

llev. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wright
were recently lormally installed as
joint pastors of the Church of the llec- -

onciliation (l inversanst) in brnoklyn.
They have been four months with the
church, and the congregation is divided
in opinion as to which of them is the
better preacher.

l'rof. W illiams, of Johns Hopkins
university, says that, the practice of
hazing- - at colleges is an ancient one.
lie came across an old rule nt lleidcl-be- g

university, wln-r- he studied,
printed in forhhld ing the practice
bv the older students of shaving 1 lie
heads of the new MiuU-nt- and filling
their ears with wax.

-Tin' hold which the western fnitlis
nave taken upon Japan is indicated by
the foil. .wing sta toiiicnt: Koinaii Cath-
olic eh u relies 'Ml, number of adhere 11 ts,
M.S'Jl: (ireek church, :!'.' congregations
with 0w"jr adherents; Protestant
churches, !!(.". with ".",. V. I mend ers. In
all thirty-on- e diil'ei'ent Protestant or
ganizations arc at work in Japan
grouped in twelve alliances. Of the

.."ili 1 Protestants Japanese lirist ian -

:;.Kt belong to only five eiclcsiastical
bodies.

Smith's dictioiia,-ie- s of (ireek and
lemian antiipiilios and googr ipliy have
been know 11 to st mien Is for fifty years,
and now their author has died in Lon
don. lr. William I.. Smith was S'J

years old; in his youth he left the law
for classical literature, and his work in
that Held has been valuable during
successive generations. Also lie made
n dictionary of the 151 ble and wrote
other biblical works. Since 1st',, ho
had been editor of the Quarterly lie- -

view: he was an I.L. 1., a D. C. L. of
Oxford, and was knighted several years
Oifo.

WIT AND WISDOM.

The test of civilization is the esti
mation ot woman. ii. . turns.

'down'" The feathers on
1111 cuter duel;. I lncago becord.

Mrs. Catchall What do you think
you makcoutof Miss Nextdoor's voice'.'
Professor of Music r'ivo dollars a les-

ion. Inter Ocean.
.7;.pxr Is intoxication always fol-

lowed by a swelled bead? Jumpuppe
Yes, even w lien a ma n has been in

toxicated by succes. N.. Herald.
Mrs. Ilyer Those are g'

eggs. Lo'occr (en t imsiasiica ly cs.
indeed; they're birds! (And then he
wondered wdiy she didn't buy any.
Troy Post.

All the world's a stage; but to any
one who has ever witnessed an amateur
theatrical performance the fact is ap-

parent that all men and women are not
actors. og'uo.

- "What ebbah yoh does," said I'ncle
I'.bcn to his eldest boy, "donn be sah- -

castie. I.r man dat keeps alius tryin
ter shoot Folly c. she Hies run er heap
o' resk 11I1 be in' hurt by de kick ob his
own irun." Washington Star.

When an athletic sinner is con-

verted he is apt to make an athletic
saint. There is some stuiV in him, aial
he runs the heavenly race with zeal
and serves Cod as heartily as he ever
served the h v i l . v. ( has. (I. Ames.

" hat is the matter with Dickie
V:iu ibbles? 1 saw him in the gyiu-e.isiu-

just now going through the
p,iii.C, horrible facial contortions." "Oh,
that's all right. Dickie- - is developing
his facial muscles, so as to get a good
grip on his monocle.
Mar.

'esc new-fangle- d clothes dat (le

young' gents is wearin' makes me
tired," said the young man w ho prides
himself on creating an impression that
Ire is looking for trouble. " lint's de
matter wit 'em'. Dey make one man
look jest like anodder. Ycr can't ted
w hedder yer goin' up against er dude
cr a college at'lete. " Washington Star.

"1 never in my life," said a clergy-
man to his wife, after a sermon iu
Westminster Abbey, "so touched the
congregation. They were entranced;
every eyo was upon me from the liist
word to the last." "No wonder," said
his wife; "your gloves were inside your
hat. and when you took it oil' they re-

mained 011 the top of your head ail
through the senium." Tit-bit-

1 here are persons who are always
calling upon us to admire their virtue
of 'say ing" just what they think. If wc
could only regulate their thinking, we
Would perhaps be more willing to
grant them their tribute of praise. To
bay just w hat one tb inks may be well
enough, if only the thoughts that are
kiud and charitable and sympathetic
ore entertained, but we all want to bo
delivered from the human tormentor
who thinks unkind, cruel things, and
straightway gives expression to such
thoughts, and then actually expects us
to acknow ledge with all meekness and
w ith approving smile, his disagreeable
habit of plaiu speaking. United l'rei-byteriii-

'1 roubte was recent ly threatened be-

tween the people of Orissa and tho
Indian government on account of
the "l'oojah stone," which had rested
for ages over the main entrance to the
temple of the Sun. It was carved with
symbols of the sun and planet, and
thirty years ago fell from its place
in the temple to become at once a
special object of worship. The gov- -

of Hengal, being interested in it
Iernor nreheological treasure, had it

to the Indian museum, and this
raised such resentment among the na-

tives that the stone has been restored
to them and has been raised again to

I Its original place in the temple.

JJ1 V J !

always profits
cheap, examine goods

looking doing simply doing helpiDg
Company delieved establishing

housifor goods. establishment believed dealing public generously,
custom. business directed
living furnish goods

choice place
something something always

"l'ctty,

Mind
between

IloJit

temperance

as-

similation,

g

assimilated.
usefulness

f

Biokofjmr-tlrnlnr- n

HJilLROADj

service:

HARDWICK,

IK'paiMtneiit

protect

That,

Emulsion

DEWDS
at times give dividends. We divide our with our customers When times like this come

BANKS we buy and we are more liberal than ever. It's only necessary to our and give us a
see this. We are not for any credit for this; we are our duty in

those who help us. The Baltimore Clothing, Shoes and Dry Goods in a first-clas- s

the sale of all kinds of This in with tho and so
built up their great trade and This is now with the same end in view. We sell to all, rich
nnd poor alike, at reasonable rates, and upon terms that suit every purse. Will you so good
antf reasonable you will be surprised. If you want something which you can't get any else come
to us. If you want for yourself, wife and children, to stand hard usage and yet neat
and we have it tic? price so low you will be astonished when we name it to you.

DRESS GOOD8.
The balance of our colored dress (roods

mm ked do iv n to ahotit halt the original cost
with the following prices: Menriettan, 3tJ
in. wide, all colors, reulur price Oc,
our nricc

r0 pieces nerjrcs, a!l colors, regular price
50c, our price onlj

2.1 pifcrs fiincj rlrcfft fWnnel, beautiful put-tern-

reuulur price Goo, our prtoe for this
wi ck only

15 piece? beautiful plaids, regular price
il3v, our pric this week

0 pieces fitting of cloth, elegant pat-tern- s

nnd Uiifn, regular P li'e lVc, uu- -

price ou y
7 -- Sc.

1 he en ut hcolth f A O Oorsr. al sixes,
now 5o teats

Hone 3 1 lOr.
We have on hnnd 2r dost elenat ladies'

Ii in fiincy color, alo fast llac)r- 25c,
our price

200 pieces ribbon, ail shades j tod colors.
reyu'Br price 25c, this e( k only

Thid and from thej

fjet

T A the

;j"id.:s great

no

uiu,
Children

Coot! Time.

limns.

hr.i'lhv flesh never
burdens the body

iles!i
which the

loss the best
the

Scott's
pure

very
essence oth-
er form

and
hits

where weakness

ri.A..u.a

CURE
Pi'(ino;ii:s, CnjuU"

Itoxesfif Oiiitiiifiit.
dt'trri-e- .

piiiuful K'Litmi ii.aiinut
death, Why

lernbie guarantee
boxes
1'fin'tUf
Ouiiriititeoa

Cl,re1'
byJnpanesB Liver

th((?rf.nt
Small, Hennnt

GUAUAXTEE3 lesuod

Ashcxlllr.
Wlilskey Habits

euivii liuuie

I'KlibHMMMnDQa tr.l.irv

l.iue
$1.0O,

$'5.50,

pant,
$1.50,

pants,
$2.50,

pant, nicely
eleifnnt con-

sider

Flannel

gjuds,

prices: MUaia,

:it)jni

Danville

Danville

lJurhain

Asheville

"NO
Tryon
Saluda

Xshevilie

Mnrnhv

sleeper,

Saps., 8?C.
tOally sisspt

Iftett

ir:tcudgoods

color,

79c.

was

cod
the

curltoltc

endure

rt'eetvrd.
iiKentft.

Pelletn

Uini:ii. (Ktoet

?.pairs price,
price

pairs price $2.25
(.rice

0c.
pnirs price $3.00

1.50
pairs good good

nicety made, price

7c.
pairs good price

wool
made,

price

pieces double
width, worth cent,

pieces double width
worth cents,

Good
Kid' finish

cents,
pieces Pavii' worth

cents,

B. R, CO

Samuel Huidkooer
Kcu!en

WESTEHN CAROLINA DIVISION.

effect Autr.

N().

lopm
Round 52im
Jurion 3;ipm

Newton 2pin
lMpm

fiinville

Iiuhnm
Kulcili ;"ftin

Wnsliinicto.i 13.ni
lplita M'.il.n

NO.
rioprt-

Phiiadelphtj

Washinxton
Lynchburg

...7T7. 5()am
Ianville

HOam
5oprn
ouam
SOfltn

tftcenrtooro...,

Newton 54am
lrtpm

Mtruontun 5'.4fitti
Marion 46pm
kound Knob., 4t3,.m

:tfii'ttt

MorriHiown
Knox

"NO
Henriei-Aotivill-

1:7amaluda 52i.niTron Jiiinipartnrhnrg
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Forum Is now as cheap as the magazines of
THE CHEAPEST, THE LARGEST, THE OF THE

The Forum Square, New
a $3 a Year.

.... ID

for $2.00 m Year.THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES have in tlie past Bold for $4.001 a year. It was a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with ta yearly
1536 pages of readitiR matter by the greatest writers of the world, and its 1200
illustrations by clever artists, could be furnished for $3.00 a year. In January
last it put in the most perfect magazine printing plant in the ;world, and now
comes what is really a wonder:

We Will Cut the Price of the Magazine Still More for Youi
Think of it, 118 pages of reading matter, with over 120 illustrations a

volume that would sell in cloth binding at $1.00.

FOR ONLY CENTI.
c will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, which has the strongest

staff of regular contributors of any existing periodical, and THE WEEKLY CIT
IZEN both for only $2.00 a year.


